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Community Share

Calendar Donations

Alton Community Share are continuing their home
delivery service for March and April. If you would
like to borrow toys, games, jigsaws to name a few
please email AltonCommunityShare@hotmail.com
or text 07423 162654 by the Friday afternoon
before the Saturday delivery, at the latest. Please
remember to include your name, telephone
number and address. Deliveries will take place on:
Saturday 13th and 27th March
Saturday 10th and 24th April
Alton Town Council recently donated the
spare 2021 ‘In Harmony With Nature’
calendars that were not sold to the following
residential and care homes.
The Lawn, London Road, Holybourne,
Borovere Care Home, Borovere Lane and
Marl eld Nursing and Residential Home,
Gilbert White Way, Alton. The residents and
staff were really grateful for the donation.
Thank you to everyone who purchased a
calendar and we are pleased to announce
that the proceeds from the sale of the
calendars has been split between the Mayor’s
chosen charities, The Kings Arms and Bushy
Leaze.
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Look out for details later in the year of the
photography competition for 2022.

East Hampshire Police

King’s Pond

Due to current limitations on attending social
events, East Hampshire Police would like to offer
you the opportunity to engage with your local
policing team virtually about Anti-Social Behaviour
in the Alton area.
You will have the opportunity to put your questions
to the Alton Neighbourhood Policing Team via this
page https://www.facebook.com/EastHantsPolice.
Please join them on Facebook, Thursday 25th
March 2021 from 1900hrs - 2100hrs for a Q&A
session when members of the team will be on-line
to answer your questions.
They will be monitoring posts until 21:00hrs on the
above date, so you should receive a prompt reply to
your question.
Please remember our HOUSE RULES:
1) Do NOT name any person you may be referring
to, doing so will result in the post being deleted
and your question unanswered.
2) Please report a crime through this link, any
person trying to report a crime will be pointed this
way; http://orlo.uk/D6ZVj
3) If you wish to report a possible breach of COVID
guidelines, please do so on this link; http://orlo.uk/
IcnMm
East Hampshire Police hope you can join them and
they look forward to hearing from you.

As some residents may be aware we had an
issue last year with the Cob swan at King’s
Pond becoming aggressive with the previous
year’s cygnets which led to the death of one
of the youngsters. Cygnets stay with their
parents until the spring of the following year
after hatching but the Cob will attempt to
remove them by force if they do not then
leave of their own accord. As a result Swan
Support came and removed them for their
own safety and with the Cob showing signs
of aggression again this year, the youngsters
will be removed later this week and rehomed in a safer environment. Our thanks to
Swan Support for their continued advice and
assistance.

Lockdown Easing
We can now meet up with one person
outside of our own household or support
bubble. Please remember, if you are
planning to use our open spaces, parks, or
picnic tables in Market Square and the
Assembly Room to have a coffee or perhaps
a picnic with a friend or family member,
please remember to keep 2 metres away
from each other and other park users and to
wash your hands before and after your visit.
Also, remember to dispose of your litter in a
bin or take it home with you. There’s a
summary of the guidance relating to this
new change here https://
assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/

ALTON CRICKET CLUB
YOUTH CRICKET 2021

Alton CC are looking for
girls & boys to join us
Friday Night is
Colts Night @ Jubilee
(home of Alton CC)

Girls & Boys u7

Girls u9

Girls u11 & u13

Boys u9
Boys u11

6pm - starting April 9th*
(*Covid restrictions permitting)

Sessions include drills, skills & games
Everyone Welcome
For more information contact
Richard Myers [Adult & Colts Cricket Director]: richardmyers488@btinternet.com
Abeed Janmohammed [Boys Rep] : abeed@volandoglobal.com
Nic Gadsby [Girls & Ladies Rep] : womenandgirls@altoncc.co.uk.

Boys & Girls
8-11yrs
Wed 5pm

⇦ Also ⇨
available

www.altoncc.co.uk

Boys & Girls
5-8yrs
Thurs 5pm

